LONDON’S PREMIER ON DEMAND LUXURY BEAUTY SERVIC E
DELIVERED BY HIGHLY TRAINED EXPERTS TO Y OUR DESK,
HOME OR HOTEL
Beautii is dedicated to creating superb treatments and innovative beauty solutions. Delivering
make-up applications, blow-dries and nail appointments on demand and at your service, founder
Jodie Hayes has designed Beautii to seamlessly fit into the time-poor modern woman’s lifestyle.
Using only industry professionals; top-tier make-up artists, hairstylists and manicurists, all of whom
regularly work on the red carpet and on high end editorial work. All have been personally vetted and
carefully selected* by industry insiders at sister company and leading editorial agency, Carol Hayes
Management.

Of course only the very best beauty brands

are used, guaranteeing Beautii

delivers ‘best in class’ service every time.
Understanding that the traditional salon model no longer meets the needs of today’s fast-paced
society, and filling the gap in the online marketplace for a premium service that only uses the
highest calibre of artists in the industry, Beautii is the new online beauty service with a difference.
Covering areas of Central, North-East, West London and selected areas in South London,
appointments can be made by phone, email or online and up to four months in advance. Beautii is
the perfect solution for time-short women seeking luxury beauty services including at-home
pampering, holiday prep, party makeovers and bridal beauty.
Founder Jodie Hayes has in-depth experience in strategy and marketing consultancy within the
cosmetics industry and literally grew-up surrounded by the world of beauty at Carol Hayes
Management and her mission for Beautii is to bring the very best of bespoke beauty to you with just
one click.

www.beautii.co

T:020 7428 1870

For further information please contact Sarah McAvoy or Emma Elliott at Chalk PR
T: 020 7622 5560 sarah@chalkpr.co.uk emma@chalkpr.co.uk

*All DBS checked with 5 years experience

THE MENU:

BRINGING THE HAIR S ALON TO YOU
Why go to the blow-dry bar when it can come to you? From braids to bouncy curls, book home
hairstylists and enjoy the latest styles from the comfort of your own home.

BLOW-D RY

£45

A professional blow-dry tailored to you.

H AI R UP

£65

Dress to impress with a classic up-do.

OCC ASI ON

£65

Beautiful hair for every occasion.

LUXE BLOW-DRY
From £75
L U X E H AI R U P
F rom £100

PROFESSIONAL M AKE -UP ARTISTS AT YOUR S ERVICE
Whether you’re looking for a natural make-up look, smokey eyes or contouring for beautiful skin, book
professional make-up artists straight to your door with Beautii.

CL ASSI C M AK E - UP

£65
Looking to pep up your daily make-up routine? Our experts will work their magic. Complimentary lashes
included.

P ARTY M AKE - U P

£80
Full service treatment to reshape and define for show-stopping glamour. Complimentary lashes included.

BEAUTIFUL NAILS WHEN YOU WANT THEM
From French manicures to shellac nails at home, book nail treatments with our team of on-demand nail
manicurists, they’ll come straight to you at a time and day that suits.

CL ASSI C M ANI C URE

£35

Enjoy a salon-worthy manicure in the comfort of your home, office or hotel.

SHELL AC M AN I CURE

£45

Shellac manicure at home? Our trusted technicians can help.

SHELL AC M AN I + REM OV AL

£50

Treat yourself to a shellac manicure plus professional removal.

CL ASSI C PED IC URE

£40

Treat your feet with an at home pedicure. Sit back and let us do the work.

SHELL AC PED IC URE

£50

Make sure you're sandal ready for every occasion with an on-demand shellac pedi.

SHELL AC PED I + REM OV AL

£55

Enjoy a shellac pedicure plus professional removal in one appointment.

CL ASSI C M ANI + PEDI

£70

Treat yourself to an at home mani pedi. Sit back and let us do the work.

SHELL AC M AN I + PEDI

£90

Sunny holiday or instant mood-boost, a shellac mani pedi is the ticket.

SHELL AC M AN I PEDI + REM OV AL
Get it all done in one go with our full service option.

£95

